Church of Christ
Rocketdyne Road

“Every member a minister...through service”

MAY 8, 2016

Her children arise up, and call her BLESSED.
her husband also, and he praiseth her.
Proverbs 31:28
Next Sunday, May 15th, a special Outreach Offering will be taken up to help us dedicate ourselves to greater service in our community and beyond. Money collected will be used in the following areas:

- **Bright Futures** - A school program providing food for hungry children in East Newton & Neosho schools.
- **Christian Counselor on Staff** - Salary for Ralph Madill as there is no charge to clients who come for services.
- **Church of Christ Disaster Relief** - Group that responds to disasters nationwide.
- **Gospel Chariot Mission** - Gospel outreach to cities and remote areas in Africa.
- **Hope Kitchen** - A Christ inspired community effort to feed the hungry.
- **Imagination Station** - Our special class for young children during preaching time.
- **Kids’ Konnection** - Bible Classes for 1st through 4th graders.
- **Laredo Mission** - This team travels to Laredo to encourage the churches there and serve the people of the bordering town of El Cenizo.
- **Local Benevolence** - Our outreach to the poor in Neosho and transients in need of special help.
- **Mid-Week Meal Ministry** - Mid-week meal for members and their friends, neighbors, college students, and single parent families in our area.
- **Miscellaneous Mission Work** - Provide assistance to members and college students for mission trips.
- **Mission Possible** - Local program that feeds over 300 families each month.
- **Mission Ukraine** - Orphan benevolence and church planting in Ukraine.
- **Neosho Christian School** - Provide limited financial gift to assist viability of the school.
- **Pregnancy Care Center** - A program assisting pregnant women with Christian options.
- **Restoration Life Center (Crosslines)** - A local shelter providing for physical and spiritual needs of the homeless.
- **Teen Challenge** - A local, Bible-based, drug and alcohol rehabilitation program.
- **Touch A Life Foundation** - A non-profit that rescues and rehabilitates trafficked children in Ghana.

Clarence Garman will have back surgery May 11. Charley Barker is back at National Health Care and not doing well. Jerry Cox is having problems and the doctors are trying to regulate his medication. Pray for our homebound, our widows and live-alones, those on our sick list and for all our brothers and sisters.

**Fair Haven Children’s Home**
The truck from Fair Haven will be here May 17 to pick up supplies. They are requesting taco sauce, juice, honey, chicken broth, spinach, pop tarts, Miracle Whip, refried beans, kool aid, soups, beef broth, freezer bags, vinegar, cookie mix, tea bags, chili beans, pinto beans, cream soups, carrots, peas, spices, chocolate chips, rotel tomatoes, cake icing, white northern beans, tomato sauce, ketchup, jelly, mandarin oranges, gravy mix, canola oil, aluminum foil, liquid fabric softener, paper plates, hand soap, saran wrap, deodorant, bleach, toilet bowl cleaner, cleaning supplies, fabric sheets, dishwashing liquid, trash bags, cascade, Kleenex, Shout, paper towels, toilet paper, cooking spray, and disinfectant wipes. Place items in the grocery cart near the front door.

**High School Graduate**
Ben Greer, son of Scot & Diana Greer and grandson of Bill & Doris Greer and Yvonne Thurman, is graduating from Marshfield High School with honors. He will attend Crowder College.

Curtis Cullen
Nathan Culp
Dustin Elder
Justin Payne
Shane Pogue
Travis Taylor
Congratulations
Roger and Judy Green are celebrating their 56th Wedding Anniversary today. Congratulations!

Directory Updates
Mary Means’ new phone number is 417-389-1179.
Jim Murray’s phone number is 417-825-2322.
Sandra Billam’s new address is Spring Hill Assisted Living, 1105 Village Road, Neosho.
Cody & Livy Casady’s address is 18821 Skylark Road, Granby, MO 64844.

Hope Kitchen
We are pleased to announce that we are continuing our Hope Kitchen ministry. On Tuesday, May 10th, we will be serving meat loaf, potatoes, green beans and salad to the homeless and needy. We will again need volunteers to help serve the meal. There is a sign up sheet on the bulletin board and we encourage everyone who can to help with this ministry. Any questions, ask Cheryl Marion or Gary Elam.

Neosho Public Schools
Character Trait For May
INTEGRITY
Being honorable, having principles of moral and ethical strength, being good when no one is looking

Imagination Station
OUR GOD IS MOVING AMONG HIS CHILDREN!
Thank you Uncle Jim Bob, Aunt Stevie, Aunt Stacey, and Aunt Amanda for teaching 40 of our children about being kind.

Teachers for today are Auntie Beth, Aunt Joye and Aunt Karina.

See you in worship.
Mi Mi Lu and Pa Pa H
Always remember
JESUS LOVES ALL HIS CHILDREN

Workers for next week:
Security - Lonnie Swaffar
Teachers - Renee’ Lewis, Laura Stipp.
Karen Pyron, Madelyn Cupp
 Helpers - Caitlyn Brock, Rylee Widener, Trish Ton, Andrew Jones, Jackson Davis, Eli Cupp, Kim Hounsell, Noah Francisco, Ethan Lett, Abby McCullough

SNT - 7 - 9 pm - Going to Joplin for food and devo
Work Camp 2016 - May 23-27 - If anyone is in need of the teens’ help or knows someone in need, please contact Tye.
Little Prairie Bible Camp - See Tye for applications.

Mid-Week Meal
Wednesday
6:00 - 6:45
Spaghetti
Assignments
Sunday, May 8, 2016

Morning Worship
Prayer.................Clark Francisco
Shepherd's Prayer....Earl Reynolds

Lord's Table
Prayers: Adam Lett
Randy Brasier, Micah Davidson
Ryan Hendrick, Mike Hutchison
Jim Pollick, Charles Rutledge
Harold Stites, Brent Marion

Next Sunday
Prayer................Steve Garman
Table Prayers ........Ralph Madill
Shepherd's Prayer........Tim Ryan

Lord's Table For Next Sunday
Mike Brower, Mark Davis
Clyde Hopper, Ron Lankford
Quinton Platner, Luke Pyron
Jason Stipp, Andrew Jones

Wednesday, May 11
Song Leader...Jimmie Douglass
Prayer...............Brian Lewis

May 8
Team 2
May 15
Team 3

Nursery workers, please go to the Nursery immediately after Bible Class.

Our Purpose
To praise and glorify God
To spread the gospel of Jesus Christ
To show our love by serving each other and the world

FAMILY GATHERINGS
Sunday Morning Bible Study ............9:30
Sunday Morning Worship ...............10:30
Sunday Evening Singing Practice .......5:30
Sunday Evening Worship ...............6:00
1st Sunday Evening Worship ............1:30
Wednesday Evening Bible Study .........7:00

Church of Christ
1111 Rocketdyne Road
Neosho, MO 64850
417-451-6698
Worship 6 PM

Singing Practice Tonight At 5:30
with Jimmie Douglass
Wade Williams
Matt Engels
and Cooper Atkeson

Join Us For

Fair Haven
Refried Beans

Nursery workers, please go to the Nursery immediately after Bible Class.